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1~ On 2 December 197 4 the Council ao.opted Hegulation (BEG) . No 3110/f 4 on the 
opening of Comuuni ty tariff quotas for 1975 for certain handwoven fabrics 
made from oilk and cotton. The opening of ·tar: ff quotas fol·· such p:.:•oduotG, 
which has cont~nued for sevo:rz:;.J. years, fo..;.'IDS part of C..::mmti.ni+;y policy vdth 
regard t9 ce:rta:l.n countries to specifically encourage small-scale OJ.'n,:':t 
productions. Pr9ducts from seve~a: com1-i;:r:! E:S 1 includ:':.ng India a1:d Pakista.ns. 
are currently admitted under such quotas~ 
2. It .must be borne in mind; that the proposal submi-tted by the Commisoion to the 
,.Council at the end of 1974 on th8 opening oi ihe tariff quotc:~s 'for 1975 pro-
vided for <m L"lcrease in both of the quota amo1x:·~t:J from 2 to 3 million u.a ... · 
Although the other .proposal, which would allow several o7,her hro1d.mad.e pr?-• 
ducts to. be adrd tted wc.er su.ch quo:Ytae 1 had been :i.noo:"purated, the 1nv-rease 
referred to c:..bove had not. The Commission consider0c'l that the mz..tte:r must 
be re-examined. This re-examination concerns the co1J.rse followecl by the 
CoiPnunity in carry:L"lg out its trade policy v.!.s-8.-vis developinz; oo_m:l~;ries, 
and in particular uncLertrudngs ma1le to. implement the Cc-~ober 1973- declaxar-
tion of ·intent on tre.de relations with certain Asiatic countries fol~ ':m:lng 
the accession of the new Member States~ 
3. The Indian delega-tion, at· the second meeting of th8 Joint Commission EEC/ 
India1 ~leld in December 197 4, expressed its' intensA 1isappo:'.n1;ment that 
' quotas would not be increased in 1975. It pointed out the socio-ecrmomic 
importance of this branch o:: crartwo1~k, on v'lhioh hundr-eds of i;hour:;a:.1ds 'of 
. . 
.. 
il.lthow:;~l Imiia reinai:1ed J;;he main workers clepended for their livelihood (1),. .__-.,._._ ______ __
(l) See al80J "Sun~ar,y Record of the reG1lltS of tho BP.oond ses8ion of tr.e 
Joi:nt Com.111i.ssion EEC/India (Doc~ u ~. ~ .... P2, (i H) (a) encY ·:Minutes of 
the second session of the Joint Cot1!1lission EEGjrnO.a'' (Doc,,' ........ p 5(D)) • 
beneficiary of the "ha.ndloom•• systeu, it str-essed that the advantages 
which it enjoyed ori~nally, hM. for the moS:i part dwindled on account of the 
numoor of par'bioipatlng countries and through the inflated costs of produc-
tion and of transport. This delegation had also reques.ted that, in order 
to redress the situation, the contribution of each of the "handloom" quotas 
should be raised to 5 million u.aft 
4. The increase which is the subject of this proposal also provides an oppor-
tunity to meintain the traditional pattern of ioports of such products from 
India and Palcistcin in particular which, prior to its accessicn, were impor-
ted into the United Kingdom duty-free; the British authorities had requested, 
both before and during the discussion on the quotas to be opened for 1975, 
that this situation should be taken in'to account when fixing amounts of 
these quotas. 
5· With regard to the quotas concerned, and in particular to the reasons which. 
led to their being established, it should be borne in mind, that 
- the'·products to b\'3 admitted under quotas are handwoven fabrics which have 
certain specific characteristics which prevent their being used for in-
dustrial purposes, even ~s subsidiary components, becauss of their limited 
widths, lack of finishing, etc.; 
- moreover, manufacturing certific~tes issuecl by bodies authorized by the 
respective governments of the countries allocated quotas, ~1d recognized 
by the Community t:mthoritj.es, guarantee that manufacture is controllecl; 
. . . 
- these quotas, which were opened for the first time in 1969t wer~ to. comply 
in particular with a request by India (they runounted to 1 million u.a. for 
each cate.go:cy of fabricl silk and cotton); 
- following the accession of the riew Ivieaber States, in 197 4 the quote. amounts 
were increased to 2 million u.a.; 
- such quotas, which were opened unilaterally and erGa ornnes, were meanwhile 
extended to other countries without an increase in the amounts; 
-3-
in 1975, two new countries became entitled to lk~ve goods a&nitted under 
such quotc:.s, anct two new products were adc.ect, without O.."'lY' adjustmen'!; in 
the amounts; 
the currently avnilable data shm-;rs that in 1974 the quo·'vas ·were ·bo a 
large extent used up for silk fab~ics 1 and almost completely for octt~n 
fabrics, 
the majority of oom1tKies benefiting from these quotas are aL1ount thos~ 
most seriously affected by the current m::-isis .. 
6. In Vi8ii of the various nat·ters reisec"'..~ the Co:r.mn:iss5.on considers it nAoos-
sary to adjust the quota amounts for 1975 by inc1•easing them to 3 million 
u~a .. for each category of product by means of an i:r..crease of 1 miJ.lion 
u.a~ in the Comm~~ity reserves provided for. It the~fore proposes that 
the Cm.mcil adopt tho Regulation annexed hereto~ 
* 
*· 
A disc!'Cpc.ncy wa.s C.iscovered in the t0x-t of Regulation (EEC) Ko 
3310/74 on the openin£S1 allocation and aC!mi.nistrat:i.on of tariff quotas for 
1975, between on the one hand i'.rtiole 1(1) providing that "handv:oven pile 
fabrics and chenille fabrics of cotton, other than terry -towelling or simi-
lar terry fabrics of cotton falling within heading No 55 •. 03 and fabrics 
felling within hcac'J.ng No 58.05" (heaci.:.ng ex 58.J4 of the CCT) l)e enti:tlrrl 
to be ac1m.i tted u..11dor the quota opened for the products descri ')ed under 
category (b), irrespective of the textile usecl, and on the otno·2 hand ·~he 
specimen certificates set out in the .Annexes, in which the <rJ.ota applies -~(I 
silk a..11d cotton fabrics. 
. •. I~ l.j • 
In yiev; of the fact that the scope of the quotas originally' extended. onl;y 
to silk and cotto11 fo.brics, ancl of th~· intentioris stated when this tariff 
heading was included in the list ?f products to be admitted ~~der such 
quotas, it. is clear that the tariff preference should extend only to cotton 
products as regards that CCT heaGing •. 
An a..'1lenc1ment to the l'rording of heading ex 58.04 in Article 1(1) 'is therefore'· 
necessary. The worc1s "of cotton" are e.d.decl thereby,. 
Prop·osal for· a 
Regulation (E.~G) No ... •., "u/75 
of ······•••-oe 
incre::tsing the EMaounts of t~e Comr.1UnHy tariff qu.-,-tas 
opened for 1975 by Regulation (EEC) No 3·1.10;'74 for 
certain h~ndwoven fabrics, pile and chenille made fron 
silk or cotton, am1 qme.1.ding the list of tGxtile pro-
ducts entit~.ed to be adrait-ted under such quotas 
TEE COUNCIL OF. THE . EUROPFP.N C:Ol\'ll'7.T.N'ITIES, 
Havi .. ng regard to the T.r:Ga~y establishing the Ec:.ropea:,: Economic CoD.mtu-..'.liJt 
and in particular .Art.:.cle 1J.3 -thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Comr;:1 ssion; 
Who:reas the Council adopted Regula-'don (EEC), No 3110/14 (1) of· .2 December 
1974 -openjng and allocating Community tariff quotas ,arr;0':Jg t:O.e ~ller:'lber S-tate::~ 
for 1975 for certain handwoven fabrics, pile and chenille made fr-om Bilk or 
cotton, amot:nting to 2 COO OOJ 1mits -of account for p:r_·or~uots fa}.ling vlithL: 
heading Nod ex 50 .. 09 and ex 50.;10 of the Common C:vstor;;s. TP,rXff·, and amoun·,.. 
ting to the same figure for p:roctuoi;s falling -v:i'bhj n heac1irlg Nos ex 55.07! 
ex 55 .. \Jl9 and ex 58.,04 of the CQI(lill0~1 PU.S.1oms 12a::dff; 
Uhereas, i-::1 o.r•der to ;.m)le .. JerJt the decla:t~ation of intent 0n oommercit.l :~:e­
lations ~,;'i th certain Asiatic IJ~~tries r the quota a1::1ount j n respE' ::;t of these 
categories of fabric must be ~-~:.cre8_sed from 2 to 3 milliCii 'inits of acoo'.mt 
by moans of a oorresponw.ng lnc"t'ease in tho Cmmn'unity reserves' prc\r:l.c\F?d for) 
·; ' 
• • • • • •• 
(l)OJ.Ho .T,.i 337, 16 December 19741' pa 1. 
-.2-' 
' .. 
vlhcreas, moreover, admission under the tariff quotas provided for in re-
spect of products falling within·h~caing'No 58.04 of the Common Customs 
Ta.ri:ff must be limited solely to products matle from cotton, 
H.'lS icr>oPTED THIS RFGULATiffi: 
1. The Community tariff quotas opened in Reeu.J.ation (EEC) Uo 3310/74 for cer-
tain handwoven fabrios, pile and cheniller falling (i) within heading Nos . 
ex 50.09 and ex 50.10 and (ii) within heading Nos ex 55.07, ex 55.09 and 
ex 58.04 of the Common Custo~s Tariff, shall be increased from 2 to 3 
million units of account. 
2. This increase of a million units of account involving both categories of 
product shall be carried out in respect of the Conununity reserves provided . 
for in Ariicle 2(2) of the Regulation referred to above, which shall thus 
be increased 
- from 8oo,ooo u.a. to 1,8~01 1'\00 u.a. for sill: fabrics, and 
- from 216,000 u.a. to 1,216,000 u.a. for cotton textile prod~cts. 
Article 2 
The wording of heading No ex 58•04 in the Table set out in Article l (1) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 3310/74 is amended as follows• 
"Handwoven pile fabrics. and chonill~gewebe of cotton \ 
(other t~an t_erry towelling or simil;ar. terry products of 
cotton, falling within heading No 55e-08 and fabrics fal-
lin~ wit~in heading No 58.05)" 
.~.;.-.. 
- 3-
TM.s Regulation shall ente!' i:t:to force on the seVf·nth da.,r follc~dng 
its publ!.c:1.t ion in the Official Journal of the European Comrmmi:tie1"1., 
This Ref:'J.lation shall be bin.ding in its enti:~ety a:nd d.:.rectJ,y arp-
licable i::.1 all :Member Sto.tes, 
?or the Coun~il 1 
:Dcne at :Brussels, 
The F.resident 
1 

